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LANCASTER FARMING

FOR FULL
MARKET REPORTS

SCHAEFFER & PARSONS

DISPERSAL
TUESDAY, MARCH 23,1976

10:00am:
Canandaigua, New York

Dneto otherbusiness interest selling one of the finest
fines of machinery offered this year!!

6 Tractors; 1975 Case 1070 Diesel with Deluxe cab,
under 500hrs.!! 1975Case 1816 Skid Loader, 2buckets,
under 100 hrs!! 1974 JohnDeere 4030 Diesel, 890 hrs.!!
JJ). 2510 Gas; M.M. G750 Diesel, 2100 bra; David
Brown 885 Diesel with Freeman 3000 loader; 1974
Dodge % ton 4 x 4 pickup with plow, auto trans., etc,
low milage!! JcfanDeere 4-16” hyd. reset plow; J.D.
1209 haybine; J.D. 24T baler with kicker; 5 kicker
wagons; JJ). 55 SP combine, new motor; Case 12ft.

> stalk chopper; (new) Gehl 95 grinder-mixer; 2 new
rakes; (2) 115 chuck wagons; much, much, more!! All
like brand new!!

Victor Riming & Son, Sale Managers
Wayland, N.Y. 716-728-2520

PUBLIC SALE
Mod lot, machinery, antiques

SATURDAY, MARCH 27,1976
AT9:3OA.M.

The undersigned, located midway between
Jefferson Borough and Spring Grove off No. 516
along' Stambaugh Road (second farm). North
Codorus Twp., York Co., will offer at public sale

the premises the following:

WOOD LOT
1 Acre 30 perches, more or less, wood lot, having

medium timber, bounded by land next to Wilson &

. Richard Bershey, Charles Miller Jr. and others,

. located in-Ndrth 'Codorus' Twp.' along Rockville Rd.
(T584), frontage on 2 sides ofroad. This property has
stream passing through, good spring, telephone &

electric lines passing through. TERMS: 10 Percent
Down, Balance within 45 days. To be offered at 1 P.M.
For inspection, call 225-4250.

FARM MACHINERY
Farmall C tractor with IRC 2 bottom plows &

cultivators, Allis ChalmersWD No. 45tractor with cab,
AC - 3 bottom plow, AC cultivators, 3 pt. hook up at- '

tacfament for WD 45, Gebl Chop King 2 row forage
harvester, J.D.No. 10sidemountmower, J.D.No. 494 •»

4 row com planter, N.I. No. 206 manure spreader,
WoodsBros, com picker. Case com binder, IHC No. 45
hay baler,Brady Chopper, sidebar, rake, Oliver 2 row
com planter, Oliver dnllfor parts, cement mixer with'
motor, Farmall C and A.C. WD tractors for parts,
cement mixer with motor, Farmall C and A.C. WD
tractors for parts,-Erick corn busker shredder, Letz
chop mill, Fairbanks Morse 8 in. hammer mill,
stationary wood saw, American saw mill unit (as is),
two 56 in. saw mill blades, Associated 4h.p. gas engine
with mounted wood saw,David Bradley cylinder com
sheUer, tractor sprayer, bale elevator, disc, flat bed
wagon, J.D. grain wagon, platform scale, % T. chain
hoist, scalding trough, gallows, p.t.o. air pump__ ■ vp.

—ug, pulleys, Conestoga wagon sides, McCullough
22 in. chain saw, hay fork & others, 8 ft. cast iron
trough, hog troughs, single trees, wood turning lathe,
grindstone, all kinds wrenches, all kinds of chains,
some iron, tractor weights,full drum of Cen-Pe-Co No.
30 oil. Milk keeper stainless steel 250 gal. bulk milk
tank, etc.

ANTIQUES, ETC.
Weaver organ (walnut) & stool, 1858, -60, -63 bap-

tismal records, Currier print (Naval Heroes), Smyser
10 plate stove, Boston rocker, oak table & others, pot
belly stove, copper kettle, brass pail, ladles, cherry
seeder, Edison cylinder records & case, oak bed &

others, sideboard, 10 gal. milk cans, steelyard scale &

others, iron kettle, griddle, all sizes of crocks, meat
grinder, sausage staffer, two - 1 hole com shelters,
baby buggy, smoking stand, chairs, % bu. measure,
Auchey kettle furnace, wall clock, lantern. Monarch
coal-wood range, Stevens hammerless double bbl. 12
ga. gun, Remington No. 41-22 bolt action rifle.Remington No. 34 - 22 bolt action rifle with tubular
magazine, etc.

NOTRESPONSIBLEFOR ACCIDENTS
TERMS: Personal Property - Cash check.
REFRESHMENTRIGHTSRESERVED

ESTELU M. MYERS
R.D. 2
Spring Grove, Pa.

C. C. Miller & Sons Auctioneer & Clerks
Ph. 717-235-3627

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, March 20.1976

ANCA membership drive underway
oR?NVERVCo'

~ S°®e enlirt more than 3,000 new was foughtby Minutemen, at ftwn2,000 members of the mwnbers by July 4 The Concord. labor? coSmer tcSSc®*" In explaining the groups and environmentalisttlemen sAssociation will the Spirit of 76 Bicentennial Minuteman idea, Carlson groups, we certainly feel theaaume the role of modem theme, was announced said, “The combined in- Heed for strong“Mmuteman,” as they during toe annual ANCA dividual efforts of toe organizationspeakingfor allparticipate in an extensive convention in Phoenix in original Minutemen in cattlemen.”membership campaign in JMuary. Revolutionary War times fariMnnM«ltt«t “jn^fn
to' near ftrture. .°* 7® ’ mem" helped bring independence <-mtinw>» present pmpr«in«The goal, according to bership campaign runs from to this great country. When at ANCA will require aMerlyn Carlson, Lodgepole, Feb. Ito July 4, with added we considered the valuable broader mmhwAin frfy
Neb., Chairman of the emphasis on April 19. That role of an individual, ■ The of notMembership and Finance is rientocant, since on motivated to service on a? acfaievingoar goal will be aCommittee of ANCA, is to April 19,1775, toe first battle minute’s notice, we could cut-back in ANCA ef-

tbink of nothing more ap- fectiveness as a n«ti«n»i
propriate than to involve toe spokesman for the beef
nation’s cattlemen in .a >-»tfi» industry.”
membership program to National Coordinatar of
support our cattle industry, the “Minuteman” mem-

“Furthermore, the bership drive is Tom Lan-
Minuteman theme is ap- ders, of Hot spHng* SJ>.
propriate in that we are Landers will work with state
asking each participating coordinators, and within
ANCA member totake only a each state, area coor-
few minutes of his own tone dinators wiU work directly
and enlist at least one other with individual ANCA
cattleman as a member of memberswhovolunteeredto
the Association. With all of ask friends and neighbors to
toepressureson our industry joinANCA.

Fmils-vegetables
gel market boost
HARRISBURG - Locally

grown fruits and vegetables
may be more in demand
these days as distant sup-
pliers find it difficult to
compete with ever rising
transportation and energy
costs.

easttohelpmeetthe needs of
the megalopolis stretching
from Boston to Washington
and points south.”

One wholesalebuyer atthe
conference noted that a
truckload of western apples
now cost him £L2O a box in
hauling charges, while in-
stateapples can be hauledto
his warehouse for as littleas
thirty cents a box.

Another buyer, who also
attested to increasing
transportation costs, added
that the designation
“Pennsylvania grown” is
finding great consumer
appeal.

This optimistic appraisal
for Pennsylvania growers
was expressed recently at
the third annual Produce
Marketing Conference
conducted by the Penn-
sylvania Department of
Agriculture.

Agriculture Secretary
Raymond J. Kerstetter told
the gathering that in-
creasing transporation,
energy and labor costs were
beginning to reverse a trend
set years ago when eastern
wholesale buyers turned to
the large western suppliers
for plentiful, low-cost
produce.

“Now,” said Kerstetter,
“the wholesale buyers are
finding that costs of bringing
in produce from the west are
steadily climbing. I think we
can look forward to arevival
of produce production in the

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY MARCH Zl, 1976

12:00NOON
Located VA mile southeast of Mt. Pleasant Mills, Snyder Co. Sale

sign atone Route 35 at jet.ofRts. 351104.
FARM MACHINERY & CHAROLAIS CATTLE

Oliver Super 77, wide front with hyd.; Massey
Ferguson 35 with heavy duty loader fork and bucket;
Hale irrigation system, 4 in. power take off driver
pump, 1000 ft. 2 in. pipe, 2000 ft. 4 in. pipe, trailer,
sprinkler & accessories; John Deere 4 row plateless
cornplanter (used oneyear); New Holland327 manure
spreader; International 990 haybine (used 1 year);
John Deere 14T bay baler; Massey Ferguson grain
drill, 15 disk(used 1year); New Idea 36ft. hay & grain
devator (Al condition); Massey Ferguson transport
disk (10 ft.); 12 ft. harrow; John Deere 6 harvester,
corn & grassheads ; 2 Gehlforage wagons with covered
top; Silo-Matic silo unloader (20ft.); No. 5 JohnDeere
flail chopper; New Idea blower, 54 in. (short hopper),
good condition; Welsh ifidd sprayer, mounted field
sprayer with 2 150 tanks (like new);
F' -n Hand wheel rake; Massey Ferguson wagon witlr

Producers and growers at
the conference also noted
that fresh produce was
selling better than the
processed varieties. This
was attributed to a “bade to
nature” trend in which
consumers want“to getbade
to basics in food ..

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

.arm.
.

hayrack; farm wagon with box; John Deere 3 point
plows, 3 -16 in.; Internationalpull typeplows, 3 -14 in.;
JohnDeere 3 point 7 ft. cut mower; 10 ft. single soil
pulverizer; post driver (hyd. driven); 1000 gallon
water tank; 2 in. water pump with suction & discharge
hose; 50 gal. electric hot water heater; 2 —12:4 x 28
tractors tires & rims; cattle oiler; attrazine; sutan &

alfalfa spray; some farm tools.
STRUCKS

1971 Ford pickup, F 250; 1966 Ford pickup, 250; 1965
Ford F7OO with 16ft. flat bed; 1962Ford F6OO cab over
with 16ft.flat bed; 1962F0rdF6OOwith van box.

16HEADPURE BRED & PERCENTAGE
CHAROLAIS CATTLE

4 Pure Bred Charolais cows; 1 pure bred
Charolais cow with heifer calf; 115-16 Charolais cow
with heifercalf; % Charolais cow; % Charolais heifer;
7/t Charolais heifer; xk Charolais cow with % Charolais
bull; 2 Charolais breeding age bulls; 2 Charolais bulls,
9 months.
TERMS: CASH LUNCH

Horold E. Heintzelman,
Owner

ML Pleasant Mills, Pa.
Phone: 717-539-4395

LONG BROTHERS - Auctioneers

Port Royal, Pa. 17082
Phone: 717-527-4458

RDI

95


